Original scientific paper Blind bolted connections enable simple joining of various beams to tubular columns. In the parametric analysis several different blind bolts systems were compared through the example of I-beam-to-hollow section column joint with extended endplate. 1155 combinations of parameters defining behaviour of considered joint type were analysed. The size of a bolthole or more precisely blind bolt geometry has major effect on joint resistance. The most common failure mode is bending of the column flange. In the cases where the thickness of the endplate is lower than or equal to the thickness of the column wall, endplate most frequently fails by bending. Obviously the use of an elliptical yield line mechanism and appreciation of the membrane action effect increase the joint resistance. It is suggested to investigate further the membrane action effect with the use of elliptical yield line mechanism especially in the region where the failure mode changes.
Introduction
Welding was, for many years, the only way of connecting members to hollow section columns. This type of connection brings a number of problems such as providing the necessary conditions on the construction site, specialized manpower, access to joints and the complexity of the joint inspection. One particularly important problem while welding cold-formed hollow section is the occurrence of brittle fractures. Unlike hotrolled hollow sections which are more suitable for welding, cold-formed hollow sections have more reasonable prices. These are some of the reasons that inspired the idea of developing new ways of connecting through the usage of bolts with one sided tightening which are commonly referred to as blind bolts. The advantage of blind bolts is recognized in their specifically developed mechanisms which enable tightening from only one end of the connection. The development of blind bolts enables a wider application of various hollow section profiles because it is possible to connect hollow sections without welding on the construction site.
Due to their high torsional stiffness, high moment of inertia, and higher resistance to weight ratio when compared to open beams, hollow sections enable the usage of slender columns.
Having in mind both economical and structural aspects these columns are more suitable with regard to the usable floor area. Without doubt, one more argument for selecting hollow sections for columns is their aesthetics. Lindapter Hollo-Bolt, Ajax ONESIDE and Blind bolt, Fig. 1 . Although it is not a typical bolt, the Flowdrill system uses one sided tightening through a specifically developed drilling technique, Fig. 1a , and can be classified as blind bolt system.
Each of the aforementioned bolt systems has various bolt tightening techniques which have an impact on the behaviour of the bolt and the whole joint. The tightening techniques are described in detail in [1] . When observing the Flowdrill technique, the friction between the drill and the hollow section wall is used to drill a hole. As the special drill pushes into the material, some of the displaced material forms a collar around the external surface of the wall. The rest of the material forms a bushing in the internal surface of the wall. Huck Ultratwist is tightened by forming the bulb wrapped around the body of the sleeve, Hollo-bolt is tightened by expanding the legs of the sleeve; Ajax ONESIDE uses a collapsible stepped washer while Blind Bolt uses an anchor, Fig. 1 .
Failure modes of blind bolted joints 3.1 General
The behaviour of bolted joints is extremely non-linear due to the mechanical properties of the materials, as well as the interaction between various parts of the joint itself. The complexity of the blind bolts structure contributes to that non-linearity. A well-known component method ensures a practical and simple way which can be used to describe basic mechanical characteristics of bolted joints. An appropriate bolted T-stub presents the idealisation of the joint tension zone behaviour where most of deformations are formed. Thus, the bending of the column face and the endplate can be described using an equivalent bolted T-stub model, [2] .
Blind bolts are often used in joints where one of the elements is a hollow section. The hollow section wall ensures different boundary conditions with regard to the open section profiles. EN 1993-1-8, [3] , does not specify the equations for design of beam-to-column joints where the column is hollow section and connecting is realized with blind bolts. Several authors have given suggestions based on their test results. For the bolted joints with endplate several different failure modes were found.
The failure modes that can occur in joints with extended endplate are: bolts in tension, bolts in shear, bolt bearing for plate and column face, column face punching shear, column face bending, column face bending and membrane action, column webs bearing and bending of the endplate. Flowdrill systems can also fail by thread stripping on the column flange, [4] . The behaviour of the joint is influenced by the dimensions of the endplate and the width of the column walls.
In cases where joints in bending have endplate width equal to the RHS column face width, the stiffness and column face bending resistance are increased, while the column yield lines are formed only at the joint tension zone. This only happens if crippling (local buckling) of the column walls close to the force introduction point is not governing failure mode. This particular dimension ratio (geometry) was chosen in the performed parametric analysis and thus the observed failure modes refer only to the joint tension zone and tensile action [5] .
Failure mode 1: blind bolts in tension
Since blind bolts are construction products, their tension resistance is assessed through tests. There are two exceptions to this rule. The first one is the Flowdrill system which uses a standard bolt. The second one is the Blind bolt system for which characteristic tension resistance is calculated as proposed by EN 1993-1-8, [3] . Blind bolt system has bolt with reduced tensile stress area and according to manufacturer the reduction factor should be adopted as: k 2 = 0,537.
Blind bolt system bolts are produced in grade 10.9 only, but for the purposes of this analysis and result comparison, grade 8.8 was also assumed.
Failure mode 2: column face thread stripping (Flowdrill system)
The most common failure mode that occurs in the case of Flowdrill bolts is thread stripping of the column face which is accompanied with high column deformations, [4, 6] . In the case of pure axial loading on the joints, the threads on the bolt and the threads on the flange remain in full contact, while the resistance of column face thread stripping (F 2,F ) for one bolt in tension is given by:
where is: f y,c -column yield strength, d b -bolt diameter, t c,w -column wall thickness.
In the tests done by British Steel [7] , Park noticed that high deformations are formed on the edge of the hole in the case of column face in bending failure. Such deformities reduce the contact surface between the column flange and the bolt, Fig. 2 . Reduction in the contact surface between the column flange and the bolt is introduced with the linear reduction factor, as specified by Park according to the test results, [6] . The reduced thread stripping resistance for one bolt in tension is given by:
where R is reduction factor: There are several suggestions for calculation of the punching shear resistance. All depend on the bolt system considered. According to [5] and [7] , for Flowdrill systems the following expression is given for one bolt in tension:
In Flowdrill systems, shear is observed on the width determined by the bolt shank diameter and column flange thickness, while for other systems shear width is determined by their bolt diameter, [5, 8] :
Unlike other systems that use the bolt diameter, Huck system takes into consideration the primary bolt sleeve diameter, d k , incurred by the deformation of the sleeve after bolt installation, [9] :
Failure mode 4: column face in bending
Calculation of the column flange deformation is based on the method of virtual work. Mourad, [9] , suggested two ways of assessing the resistance; for linear and for circular yield line pattern, Fig. 3 . The linear yield line pattern can be applied when the ratio between horizontal bolt distance and column's clear face width is w/(b−t c,w ) ≥ 0,65, while the circular yield line pattern can be applied when w/(b−t c,w ) < 0,65.
Linear yield line pattern Circular yield line pattern Figure 3 Yield line patterns on the RHS column face, [9] Park, [6] 
where:
C) Elliptical yield line pattern -bolt group failure
-bolt row failure
The yield line patterns are shown in Fig The vertical bolt distance is another factor on which failure modes depend. Lower vertical bolt distances cause a bolt group failure while higher ones cause a bolt row failure.
Column web panels represent support to the column face in bending -this causes the column face to develop membrane action which in turn increases its resistance, Column face membrane action, [6] By using principle of virtual work, it is possible to relate the failure load of the column face to its deformation. For simplification, the linear (straight) line yield pattern is assumed, while the deflection profile is linear with the maximum deflection at the point of a bolthole (point B), and zero deflection at the corners of the yield lines (point C), Fig. 5 . The membrane action resistance is derived for: -bolt group failure
Park, [6] , suggests that these equations should be applied for calculation of the concrete-filled RHS where the lowest value between the two failure modes is governed:
For column web panels which do not provide a full restraint, the failure mechanism of column face is a combination of bending caused by yielding and membrane action. It is given by:
Failure mode 5: column web crippling
The column web crippling resistance is not dependent on the bolts. It can be assessed according to [7] :
or according to [5] : Analysed beam-to-column joint with an extended endplate and various blind bolt systems is shown in Fig.  6 . Column was always hot-rolled square hollow section (SHS) 200×200 and the endplate steel quality was S 235 (f y,p = 235 MPa).
The influence of joint parts geometrical and mechanical properties on a joint resistance is assessed through the parametric analysis in which parameters listed in Tab. 1 were varied. 1155 parameter combinations were analysed. The weakest component is governed for determining joint bending resistance. It also represents the joint's failure mode. 
The frequency of failure modes
The frequency of particular failure mode from the total number of analysed failure modes by blind bolt system is shown in Fig. 7 , while the total frequency which is not dependent on the type of bolt used is shown in the diagram legend. 
Influence of bolt properties
Hollo-Bolt, Huck, and Ajax ONESIDE systems are complex systems which are comprised of a bolt shank and a bolt sleeve around the shank. Their tensile strength is taken from the manufacturer's certificate. On the other hand, Flowdrill systems use a standard bolt and thus their tensile strength is equal to the tensile strength of a standard bolt. The surface of the bolt shank in Blind bolt systems, A pin , is reduced and can be found in the manufacturer's catalogue. Blind bolt system bolts are produced in grade 10.9 only, but grade 8.8 was also assumed for the purposes of this analysis.
There were eight failures of bolt in tension with Ajax ONESIDE, 12 with Huck bolts, 14 with Flowdrill system, 32 with Hollo-Bolt system and 268 with Blind bolt system, Fig. 7 . For all bolt systems only four combinations of parameters cause bolt in tension failure. The parameters were as follows: bolt axis distance (p = 50 mm, w = 50 mm), maximal endplate thickness (t p = 16 mm), M12 bolt, maximal column thicknesses (t c,w : 14,2 and 16 mm).
Hollo-Bolt system bolts failed only in two cases while using M16 bolts with high thicknesses of endplate and column flange. Blind bolt system failed 268 times, regardless of the size of the bolt used.
Tab. 2 shows the minimum parameter values that can cause bolt in tension failure for a particular joint. The first number represents the minimum endplate thickness (min t p ), the second number represents the minimum column wall thickness (min t c,w ), while the third number represents the minimum column material yield stress (min f y,c ) at which the bolt in tension failure occurred. The endplate yield stress is unchanged (235 MPa), while the bolt grade is 8.8. Only once M24 bolt failed. This was within Blind bolt system while using grade 8.8, although it is largely non-existent in practice since Blind bolts system bolts are produce in grade 10.9 only. Nevertheless, generally, Blind bolt system provides the lowest tensile strength because of the reduced bolt shank area, A pin . 
Influence of endplate
The endplate failure occurred 160 times in all blind bolt systems with the same combination of parameters. Depending on blind bolt system, failure occurred 272 times with the Blind bolt system, 290 times with the Hollo-Bolt system, 357 for Ajax ONESIDE system, 362 times with the Flowdrill system and 440 times with the Huck system. This finding proves that endplate failure is not a common failure mode. Endplate failure most commonly occurred with Huck systems (combined endplate yielding and bolt in tension failure, as well as endplate yielding make 38 % of failure modes), while the Blind bolt system showed the least amount of endplate failure modes (24 %), Fig. 7 .
Endplate failure can occur in two ways. The first one is the pure yielding of the endplate where full plastic moment resistance is reached and yield mechanism on the endplate is formed, Fig. 8a . The second one is a combined failure mode where both the full plastic moment resistance and the bolt tension resistance have simultaneously been achieved, Fig 8b. The first failure mode depends on the geometrical properties of the endplate (b p , t p ), distance between one bolt row and centre of the beam flange fillet weld b 1 , diameter of the bolthole d 0 , and endplate yield strength f y,p . The combined failure mode is dependent on the bolt tension resistance F t , vertical distance between the bolthole centreline and the endplate edge, e 1 , and the distance between the bolthole centreline and centre of the beam flange fillet weld, b 1 Yielding of the 6 mm thick endplate occurs when t p /t c , w < 0,75. When endplate thickness is equal to 12 mm, yielding of the endplate occurs when t p /t c , w < 0,85; Blind bolt system being the only exception. Increasing the endplate thickness to 16 mm causes yielding of the endplate in the case of Hollo-Bolt systems when t p /t c , w < 1,0. In all other cases, column face yielding or bolt in tension failure occurs. It is important to note that in the case of Hollo-Bolt system, one should follow the manufacturer's guidelines and avoid using M16 and M20 bolts when endplate thickness is smaller than 8 mm, [11] . Thus, for the purpose of results comparison, Hollo-Bolt system was considered in this analysis when endplate thickness was equal to 6 mm. Kurobane et al., [5] , suggests that joints whose endplate thickness is lower than column flange thickness should be checked for yielding of the column face and combined failure mode.
When observing all parameter combinations where t p /t c , w >> 1,0, the column flange has the lowest bending resistance. Huck M12 bolt with reduced tension resistance is the only exception. Endplate fails in the range t p /t c , w = 0,38÷1,0.
In this analysis, the lowest bending resistance value is the one given by Kurobane et al., [5] , which assumes a linear yield line pattern of the column flange and the width of RHS clear face b-t c,w . If this equation is replaced with the one suggested by Park [6] , which assumes an elliptical yield line pattern and the width of RHS clear face b−4•t c,w , the bending resistance of the column flange would increase. Furthermore, the endplate would then have the lowest bending resistance. This would imply further checks for bending of the endplate when t p /t c , w ≤ 1,0.
It is interesting to note the example shown in Table 3 where failure of the bolt in tension occurs with the Blind bolt system when column thicknesses are t c,w = 16 mm and 14,2 mm, and endplate thickness is t p = 16 mm. This is due to the low tensile bolt resistance of this system. The tensile resistance of the Blind bolt system bolt is equal to 289,1 kN and it is the primary cause of failure up to the moment when endplate and column wall thickness ratio (t p /t c , w ) becomes higher than 1,13. At this ratio, there is a small difference between the bolts' tensile resistance (289,1 kN) and endplate bending resistance with the combined tension bolt failure (294,0 kN). In the case of Hollo-Bolt system, failure of the endplate occurs when endplate and column wall thicknesses are equal to 16 mm. In all other combinations, failure of the column flange occurs. R4  R4  R4  R4  6,3  0,95  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  8  0,75  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7  10  0,60  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7  12,5 0,48  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7  14,2 0,42  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7  16  0,38  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7   12   5  2,40  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  6,3  1,90  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  8  1,50  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  10  1,20  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  12,5 0,96  R4  R4  R4  R7  R4  14,2 0,85  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7  16  0,75  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7   16   5  3,20  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  6,3  2,54  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  8  2,00  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  10  1,60  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  12,5 1,28  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  14,2 1,13  R4  R4  R4  R1  R4  16 1,00 R4 R7 R4 R1 R4 Legend: R1 bolt in tension, R4 bending failure of the column flange, R7 bending of the endplate, R7 combined failure mode. Fig. 9 shows dependency of the joint components resistances, F i , on the ratio t p /t c,w . Three groups of diagrams derived from the combination of parameters shown in Tab. 2 are shown in Fig. 9 . Each diagram represents a particular case of endplate thickness where, dependent on the continuous reduction of column wall thickness, joint resistances are given.
When t p /t c,w = 1,0, the component with the lowest bending resistance changes. Thus, the part of the diagram lines referring to t p /t c,w < 1,0 usually represents the face bending resistance of the endplate, while the diagram lines referring to t p /t c,w > 1,0 represent the face bending resistance of the column flange. The change of the component with the lowest bending resistance can be seen as change of the diagram line direction.
Each line on a particular diagram represents the behaviour of a joint with a particular bolt system. The first diagram group in Fig. 9 represents endplate thickness equal to 6 mm and shows pure yielding of the column flange or the endplate. Since this group shows failure modes which are dependent only on geometrical and mechanical properties of the endplate and the column flange, failure occurs by yielding of the endplate when t p /t c,w < 1,0 and therefore joint resistance does not change in this range. The resistance of the endplate is dependent on the bolthole size. Thus, when using the Hollo-Bolt system with the largest bolthole size, the endplate has the lowest bending resistance and it is govern component. Since the bolthole diameter is equal in both Huck and Blind bolt systems, endplate's resistance lines are overlapped in the diagram. A combined failure mode of the endplate and bolts occurs only with the Blind bolt system when endplate thickness is equal to 12 mm. Within the range t p /t c,w = 0,75÷0,96 endplate also yields in a combined mode when Blind bolt system is applied. In this particular case, its resistance is unchanged.
Column face in bending becomes govern when t p /t c,w > 0,96. Reducing the column flange thickness also reduces its bending resistance. For other bolt systems pure yielding of the endplate occurs when t p /t c,w < 0,85 and then diagram lines show endplate resistance. Lines represent column flange resistance when t p /t c,w > 0,85. If Park's equation for elliptical yield line pattern was used with bolt group failure, part of the line t p /t c,w < 0,96 would remain the same since the endplate would be govern in the range 0,85 < t p /t c,w < 0,9 also.
The third group of graphs represents joints with endplate thickness equal to 16 mm. The horizontal part of the red line represents the tensile resistance of the Blind bolt system bolt, i.e. failure labelled as R1 in Table 3 . There is a change of failure mode at t p /t c,w = 1,28. Part of the blue line up to 1,13 represents combined resistance of endplate and bolt in Hollo-Bolt system while the remaining part of the diagram represents the column face bending resistance. Due to the largest size of the bolthole among all the systems, Hollo-Bolt system again shows the lowest column face bending resistance.
Combined bolt and endplate failure occurred 18 times in all systems (1,6.% of the analysed parameter combinations). Blind bolt system was the exception since it only exhibited bolt in tension failure. In those cases when Blind bolt system fails through combined bolt and endplate failure, other systems fail due to plastic hinge formations on the endplate, that is, pure endplate yielding (bending). Combined bolt and endplate failure occurs when smallest bolts are used (M12) and when t p /t c,w = 0,75÷1,2. Combined failure mode occurs with Ajax system when t p /t c,w < 1,2, Flowdrill, Hollo-Bolt and Blind bolt system when t p /t c,w < 1,5, and Huck system when t p /t c,w < 2,4.
Furthermore, the parametric analyses have included the range of endplate thickness and vertical bolt distance ratio as given by t p /p = 0,06÷0,32. It has shown that the endplate failure occurs when the observed ratio is between 0,06÷0,15 for Flowdrill, Hollo-Bolt and Ajax systems while for Huck and Blind bolt systems this ratio is ranged up to 0,24. The influence of the vertical bolthole distance p on the endplate bending resistance, F i , is shown in Fig. 10 . The figure shows the change in bolt axes distance within the range where p = 80÷130 mm in those cases in which failure of the endplate occurred. The fixed values are endplate thickness, t p = 12 mm, bolt grade 10.9, M20 bolts, column yield strength f y,c = 275 MPa and horizontal t p =6 mm t p =12 mm t p =16 mm bolt axis distance w = 100 mm. It can be noted that reduction of the vertical bolt distance will increase the endplate bending resistance.
The influence of vertical bolt distance, p, for all of the analysed parameter combinations is shown in Fig. 11 . Each graph wave represents a particular vertical bolt distance value, p, which is fixed. Parts of the graph parallel to the horizontal axis represent the endplate bending resistance, i.e. in those parts the graphs show joints that fail due to the bending of endplate. In other parts, the graphs show failures due to the bending of column face. Flowdrill and Huck systems show the highest, while Blind bolt system show the lowest endplate bending resistance. It should be noted that the general assumption in considered analyses was that there are no limitations for bolt installation. That was assumed in order to conduct a detailed analysis which would reveal influence of the bolt distance on the joint behaviour.
Influence of column flange
Taking into account the number of joint failures due to combined failure of bolt in tension and endplate in bending, it can be concluded that column flange in bending is the most frequent failure mode of this joint type. Yielding of the column flange occurred in 63 % of the observed parameter combinations.
Column flange behaviour is conditioned by its thickness (t c,w ), ratios between the RHS column clear face and vertical and horizontal bolthole distance ((b−4t c,w )/p; (b−4t c,w )/w), column yield strength (f y,c ), as well as the bolt type used and its diameter.
As expected, increasing the column flange thickness increases its bending resistance. Fig. 12 shows changes in column bending resistance for various systems and the analysed joint where: column yield strength f y,c = 275 MPa, endplate thickness t p = 12 mm, M20 bolts, bolt grade 10.9, vertical bolt distance p = 70 mm, horizontal bolt distance w = 70 mm.
Flowdrill system shows the highest column bending resistance, followed by Huck and Blind bolt systems. Hollo-Bolt system shows the lowest column bending resistance. The differences in column bending resistance with various systems are due to different bolthole size for the same nominal bolt diameter. For example, M20 bolts in Holl-Bolt system have a bolthole diameter equal to 33 mm, Ajax ONESIDE 30 mm, Huck and Blind bolt 22 mm. Flowdrill system has also a bolthole diameter equal to 22 mm, but it is noted that Flowdrill system should be calculated for a bolthole whose size is equal to the bolt diameter (20 mm). The influence of the bolt system on column bending resistance can be seen on the example shown in Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 . The two ratios are observed in two examples where the following parameters are fixed: column yield strength f y,c = 275 MPa, column flange wall thickness t c,w = 10 mm, endplate thickness t p = 12 mm, M20 bolt with quality grade 8.8. In the first example (Tab. 4, Fig. 13 ), the vertical bolt distance varies between p = 60÷130 mm, while the horizontal bolt distance remains the same, w = 100 mm. In the second example (Tab. 5, Fig. 14) , the horizontal bolt distance varies between w = 60÷130 mm, while the vertical bolt distance remains unchanged, p = 100 mm.
Tabs. 4 and 5 show joint failure modes; R4 represents column face in bending, while R7 represents endplate in bending failure. Blind bolt  Ajax  ONESIDE  1,23  R7  R7  R7  R7  R7  1,33  R4  R4  R4  R7  R4  1,45  R4  R4  R4  R7  R4  1,60  R4  R4  R4  R7  R4  1,77  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  2,00  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  2,29  R4  R4  R4  R4  R4  2,67 R4 R4 R4 R4 R4 Legend: R4 column flange in bending failure, R7 endplate in bending failure. The same examples are shown on diagrams in Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 . The diagrams show influence of the RHS clear face and bolt distance ratio. Since the column flange thickness is lower than the endplate thickness in both of these examples, one would expect that the column flange fails sooner than the endplate. In spite of this, the examples prove that in the case of the lowest ratio (1,23) the yield lines will actually form on the ticker endplate. When this happens, the bolts are placed on the edge of the RHS clear face. There is a large variety of factors that could influence this behaviour, and most important are position of the I section and curved corners of the section where increased level of support is provided. Further reduction of bolt distances, in both directions, will reduce the column flange bending resistance. Park [6] analysed column flange failure modes. He noticed that a column flange can fail over a bolt group or a bolt row. The parametric analysis showed that bolt row failure can be expected at larger bolt distances, in both directions, when the ratio (b−4t c,w )/p takes the minimal values between 1,05÷1,5, [1] . With adopted column flange width (b = 200 mm), the results have shown that bolt row failure will be govern if bolts are larger (M16 or M20), column flange is ticker (t c,w = 12,5÷16 mm) and bolt distances in both directions are higher (p = 100÷130 mm and w = 100÷130 mm). Fig. 15 shows the change in a component's resistance when a bolt row failure occurs. The diagram's breaking point on (b−4t c,w )/p = 1,36 occurs after the change of bolt distances in both directions. It can be concluded that this failure mode is specific in cases where bolt distances are high and the column flange has a high bending resistance. Naturally, by increasing the steel quality of column, its flange bending resistance is increased proportionally. A more detailed discussion of this issue can be found in [1] .
Conclusion
Conducted parametric analyses have shown certain rules in the behaviour of beam-to-column joints with an extended endplate and various blind bolt systems.
There are three typical failure modes which are critical when observing joints with an extended endplate and various blind bolt systems in cases where the column is a square tubular profile (RHS). The failure modes are as follows: bolt in tension, column flange in bending and endplate in bending. The most common failure mode of analysed type of joint was column face in bending. The percentage of the column face in bending failure in all of the analysed bolt systems varied between 53÷68 %. The difference in these results is due to Blind bolt system having the lowest tensile resistance and showing a higher ratio of bolt in tension failure when compared to other blind bolt systems (23 % when assuming the Blind bolt quality grade 8.8).
Bolt in tension failure is not a common failure mode. It occurs when smallest M12 bolts, as well as M16 bolts in Hollo-Bolt system, are used, Tab. 1. The total column flange and endplate thickness at which bolt in tension occurs varies between 24,5÷28,5 mm for M12 bolts. For M16 Hollo-Bolt system bolts minimum total thickness is 28 mm. The Blind bolt system is, once again, an exception to this since it has a low tensile resistance of a bolt, [11] . Huck and Ajax ONESIDE have the highest bolt tensile resistance, [12, 13] . Individual observations have shown that only joints using Blind bolt systems experience failure when column flange or endplate thickness is below 6 mm. All other systems have experienced bolt failure at minimal column or endplate thickness of 12 mm.
Failure of the endplate occurs when t p /t c,w < 1,0. This applies to pure yielding of the endplate as well as combined failure mode.
The bending resistance of the column flange depends on the bolthole size of each individual system. Therefore, systems that require a larger hole with the same nominal bolt diameter have a lower bending resistance. This applies to Hollo-Bolt and Ajax ONESIDE systems which require the largest boltholes for installation.
Column flange in bending through bolt row occurs in a smaller number of cases when bolt distance is higher, i.e. (b−4t c,w )/p = 1,05÷1,5. Bolt group failure occurs when bolt distances are lower.
The assessment of the column flange bending resistance is more reliable when, instead of b−t c,w for the width of RHS clear face, the b−4t c,w is used. Assessment with a lower width of RHS clear face implies a higher bending resistance value, which is in accordance with Park's findings, [6] .
The linear yield line pattern gives minimal resistance values for lower bolt distances, while the circular yield line pattern is applicable for higher bolt distances. However, the elliptical yield line pattern gives minimal bending resistance values in all cases and its usage is recommended.
Due to membrane action effect, the bending resistance of the column flange increases. This is in close relation to the recent test results, [6] , and thus it is recommended to take it into account during the assessment. If the current equation for column flange bending resistance would be replaced by the equation of simultaneous membrane action and yielding of the hollow section, the thread stripping failure in Flowdrill systems could become valid. Such a failure mode was seen often in laboratory tests [6, 11] , which implies that current linear and circular yield line patterns underestimate the actual bending resistance of the column flange.
